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Longdom Conferences provide the platform to speakers and offer delegates the opportunity to share their ideas and network. We are pleased to welcome you to attend and associate with us at Advances in Nursing Education and Research conference on April 27-28, 2020 at New York, USA.

Nursing care refers to collaborative and autonomous care of individuals of all ages, groups, communities and families by skilled person or nurses. Nurses are trained professionals which promote health and prevent diseases. Nurses help patient to cope up with illness and provide assistance to patients in medical procedures. Nurses are responsible for assessing patient, giving medicines and treatments.

Nursing is defined as the diagnoses and treatment of human responses to actual or potential health problems. Nurses do a lot more then care for physical and psychological symptoms. Simply stated, “Doctors cure but Nurses care”. The role of a nurse has changed over the years. By creating a formal nursing training program, Florence Nightingale is credited with bring respectability to the profession of nursing. Nightingale’s philosophy of nursing influenced and changed the profession for good. These principles of cleanliness, disease prevention, nurse/patient relationship, continuing education and medical teamwork are still the basis of modern nursing training. The nursing profession has become both a science and an art. Nurses use evidence based knowledge, while conveying empathy, kindness and concern, to care for patients holistically. Nurses also play the role of educator, teaching patients and families’ ways to maintain optimal health by promoting wellness, educating about medications, health problems and measures to prevent complications from diseases.

The nursing care market consists of sales of home health care and residential nursing care services and related goods by entities (organizations, sole traders and partnerships) that provide home health care and residential nursing care. This industry includes establishments that provide home healthcare services, nursing care facility services, personal services, counselling services, vocational therapies, rest home services, social services, and nutritional services.

Home health care refers to a wide range of health care services that are provided to individuals at their residence for any illness or injury. Residential nursing care refers to the provision of long- or short-term in-house care for individuals who suffer from serious or persistent health issues or need recuperation services.
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